
DOINGS OF OUR NEIGHBORS
BREEZY ITEMS cOMRIBlTED BY HtRUI) REPORTERS U M ARBY POINTS

GRESHAM
Mrs. Harry Wood, ot Portland, visit- 

e-1 at Mrs. Michel's last Monday and 
Miss Mamie Michel returned with her, 
to I.er home that night, to make a short 
vi it.

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Kane returned 
last Saturday, after »(-ending several 
days at Astoria and from there going to 
Little Falls, Wash., where they spent 
some time visiting their daughter, Mrs. 
Iwnning.

George Kinney is having ins lots. «>n 
Powell street tilled up.

Large crowd- an- attending the daily 
demostrations of the Laurel range at 
Sterling A .aii.n-l --ns' hardware «tore 
this week

T. R. Howitt’« trotter, 'arg.-, i* re
covering from an attack of lung fever 
contracted on a recent tri,» to the race« 
at S> i«>

The V. S surveyors are 
this vicinity «on-tying I« r

The Christian Endeavor Society of 
Fairview held an evening party at the 
Home of Mr. and Mr- Ernest II dgate 
on Friday evening last to which the 
young friend» of Miss Gladys Holgate 
belonging to the society wete invited. 
Those present were Miss Aha Wilcox, 
Miss Rose Albrtgt t. Miss Eva Town- 
send, Miss Hester Thorpe, Miss Ijiura 
Dolph. Miss France« Bh«« Miss Gladys 
Bliss. Miss Gladys Holgate. Earl Te- 
gart. Floyd Tegart, Earl Townsend 
Earl Stanley. Andrew Albright, Perry 
Dolph and Raymond Dunbar.

A joint birthday party was given at 
the residence o' William Stanley a few 
evenings ago in honor of the anniver
saries of Miss Susie Manley and Miss 
Mabel Pullen. Games, music and re
freshments were indulged in until a late 
hour. Among those present were Miss 
Susie Stanley. Miss Mabel Pullen. Miss 
Eva Bell. Miss Ada l*oane. Miss Kester 
Thorpe, Miss Myrtle Stanley, Miss 
Mane Schantine. Miaa Rose Pullen. 
Mies Addie tfuisenbury, Miss .Nettie 
Feusk. Mias Bessie Feusk. Miss Maggie 
Prettyman, Reuben Kaiser, Rudolph 
Stanley. Earl Stanley, Clarence Stanley. 
Roland Quiaeobury, Willie Stanley, 
Henry Auspach, Joe Schauline. Harry 
Stanley.

Mrs. J. G. T. 
moved to Kern Park 
make their home.

Colley and children 
last Thursday to

Is-en rick is ableJ. H. Hose who ha.« 
t«> t>e out again.

There are some tine 
on the streets advertising the fair.

Dr. William < >tt and wife are happy 
over the birth Wm. A. Ott. Congratu
lations. Doctor.

new banners up

Mrs 

once

Mon

al work in 
a new niap. 

They are registi misi The l'vtigdon.

Miss Menati R.dsrtson wili teach at 
Rnnt-.g and Mia- Marni Michel at Cleono. 
They are Utili graduate« of thè eia.«« of 
11«! I.

John Met.ger has lit the contract to a 
Portland firm t- ay cement sidewalk« all 
the way ar.-ttmi hi« pro(w-rty which 
tac- s «>n Main «trx-et. 1' ■•* will I*- a fine 
improxcment tor the town

Mi«-Portia t >«!>orne .a« gone to Van
couver. \Va.«l .. to take up her «cliool 
work. The schools ttiere opened >ep- 
tendier 4th.

Mire Geary. of Hood River, has la-en 
visiting Mr. and Mrs C S. >inith tin 
past week.

There was a large crowd attended the 
chicken pie cupper Wednesday night 
given by the Ladies’ Aid of the M E. 
Church

DOVER
The farmers are through I 

Crops were (wirlv good, and i 
is rejoicing over the nic«« rain, 
mg lot* ol go«sl to late crop« and stop
ping ths torest tlte- and clearing the 
heaven* ot smoke.

A gnat many have gon«- to 
hit«k eberry patch and.coine back I 
with iH-rrie*

The <|iiarterly conference wa* 
Saturday . Rev. Moore preached a 
interesting -ernion

Jacob De Sharer and family ol 
ras are visiting In* brother, J. G. 
Sharer, and is on hi* way Io the bop 
fit'lds. He 1» getting tiie-l of hauling 
water as he wa* raisisl a well loo«.

Mrs. G. R Woodie was visiting 
Cooper one «lay lust week

thrv» hing, 
evervlsaly

Il i» *!«•-

t lie 
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held 
very

SANDY
Born August is, to Mr. ami Mrs. 

Elmer Phelps, a i* pound boy.
Percy T. Shelley left Friday to take 

charge ol the government pack Haiti of 
dll horses which i* packing supplie« in 
to the tire lighter» on the North F->rk ol

t

hia vacation in 
tlslnng lie re

luck.

liver tifi» p»r»on« »• re very pleasantly 
entri tallii«) at a ten at the I'ovv iim-ikI 
residence la»t liuirs-lay afternoon.

I umly resilience 
->u M-nulay iill«rn-»m. lomluitcd by 
Rev .1 S. Wm»| Mrs <• J Itrowu ami 
W .1 Ila« limeyer »ang liiternieiil wa 
III Douglaea ceiin-tery I'he funeral wa« 
lnrg«'ly attend«'<l ami the Hural oil- ring- 
were many and Iwantifnl Mr* Earn 
e»i vvu« iiiotlii i -if .lolui Rr-iwii ami Mrs 
l laic Prelty nian I hree other sons are 
living the y-iuiig’-at Gm-rgc Rrowti Is- 
mg in Gimhì 'annuitali ln>«|>itnl alien
ili« recently underwent an <>p«-intioti for 
ii|q-<-mliciti« I'he other* an- James E 
Rr-iwn. of Curi itivtlb- < >r and Daniel 
ot Ix-xitigtoii Mary Mielielwaa l*>ru in 
t'anaila, July 3, l*i<*> an-l wa- married 
(<« G,-«>rgv Rrown in I'ffo In I'-mI tin 
lamily moved to Ea«t«-rn f fn-^.ui an-l 
remained then- until Mr Hr -mi - death 
In I!»11 Mr« Brown inarrie«! Mr Earn 
c«t ainl haa »iucc n-*i«lisl with him at 
tn«'ir hone* la n*.

Mrs Reni«- ! ««ig wa« t"l>l»--l ->( MO hi 
gokl and «liver l» tw«< n n-«»n ami two 
o'clock oik-day liti'« week. The money 
was t.iki n Ir- iu her (iiitlk in her ........   in
the T n-ut-lal«- Imti-I, of which Mi«» E««ig 
la |-ropri-'t‘-r«-« 
ealleil and ««-un-hist 
without result*

Mrs 
I hill 
tlel.l»,

Mr* 
Hell, of Si-IIw-mmI. on

Mr« Win .Ma« oiitash ami cliihlrvn 
an- Iw-n- v lotting Mrs Ma* <>nta«li'a fath
er, Win l!ii.-w<-ll ami wifi-

Mr* 1. Brink ami -laughter* an* 
apvmling a few «lays in Portland

Troutdale «ehool will >>|*n m-xt Mon 
-lay with Mm Ethfl llogtir aik| Mr* 
Janrl Grant in chArgv

Mima I>pIIa Ziininvrinaii vìbiUnI al 
Vancouver <>n Mom Uy

Mm Etohcg an«l daughtlier. Mi«« Zora 
front Wioconaui. have l«ern vmitingai 
the heme ol Mrs Matilda llogui-

Roy Buxton, Alitili Tiller ami Milton 
Fox nave gout- ta> mh-K their fortume tn 
the hop tlidda

I-rank Dory -|*-:it l_al«or -lay Sight 
»aeing in \ aiuxiiiver

Mr*. Aaron Fox is e«>nvafi-oeing Iroin 
an o|»-rati«-n |ierfiinned two week» ago. 
but has not yet returned to Iter haaim-

l uiploye«-« al th«- County farm were 
somi-what chargrilled upon re
turning to their iniarta-r» for tlir night 
to HikI their blankets had <lixapp»an«l

F'.iinl t ffsoii in a drunken tit drove hi* 
wife an-l two chifilren from th«- Itouas- at 
the |H>int <>f a l-->i-lc<l revolver la«l Moti 
d«iy night in a-low n|»>ur->f ram. <>l-«-t> 
whois a habitual drinker, has been 
abusing Ins family for Minta- time Mrs 
o|»>n went to l’--rtland -it Tuemlay to 
•ih- for divor«*- The lil*--n* live a|*ml 
a mil- sottili of her«- and have a la-auti 
fill home.

Mr- I larvi y Wwlkm« i* entertaining 
her sister lr--m I a»t< do Oregon.

Mad 
De-I

M. Calmagli of Portland «»• out 
his Wmton Si* last week.

CWRRnilLE
The summer is pa«t ami gone.
Fine beneficial rain the first ot this 

week.
Dr. Rodkins i* building a tine large 

barn ->u tus farm one milt- ea*t of town.
Miss Ruth Friel went to visit her sis

ter last week .it Bridal Yed Fulls. It is 
to be presumed that Bridal Yell Fall* 
is a popular resort with young folks

Miss Constance Ewing of Portland i« 
visiting at the home of Mr. and 
Rube of this place Mis« Ewing 
taught the Cherryville school.

Our school began this week on
day labor Day. under the charge of 
Mi«« I- la Herald of Lents, who taught 
the «ebool last term. It is thought the 
nit uber of pupils this term will !>e fully 
k . a« several families have moved in 
tin« sea«< n.

•'ll w- allow the Government to run 
the- al mints in Alaska and tli • rail
road* in Panama, when will this thing 
st. p -av- the «ecretary i-f the Interior 
Fisher'.’" Never will atop until the 
Government runs ami owns all ol the 
public utilities the same as they do in 
New Zealand, the most progressive and 
best conducted Government on earth. 
In Col. Belts book, late W * Consul 
to this progressive colony he says that ■ 
Government -vwna miles of rail
road, which takes passengers for one 
cent ami school children free ami rates 
are ten times lower thin here and yet 
the Government makes money and all 
profits go to extending the system and 
improving the roads. The Government 
owns the public lands ami let» encour
aging settlers go upon them, giving 
them an opportunity to pay for them 
in lees time, and even furnishing them 
capital at per cent to develops and 
improve the land, and purchase stock 
Here we give everything to railroad 
corporations, bankers and great Cap
tains of industry like Rockefeller and 
Morgan in manufacturers who ere al
ready enormously rich. It is needless 
to add that the -lay of the rule of the 
prlviledged few is rapidly drawing to an 
end. Gerald Massey, the poet well and 
truly wrote more than Jt> years ago 
That the few «hall not forever rule. 
The many toil in sorrow The gates of 
hell are strong today. But right shall 
rule tomorrow.

The Marquis of tjueensburg of Eng
land recently arrive«! in thia country 
bioking for a job. as he says the I.ord- 

’ ship busine-s is about played out or is 
fast playing out and hs is tir- d of be
ing calle«! "Me Lordship", when there 
is nothing in it for him. As long as 
they can make an easy living by work
ing the alisurd racket about Kings, 
Lords, Dukes, and high church pre
lates it will l>e «lone. MacCauley, the 
great English Historian said. ‘If large 
pecuniary interests ware at stake, so 
well established and so generally ac
cepted. a doctrine as the law of gravita
tion would be denied and strenuously 
denied."

Mr».

you to Mop
can’t" you
weak. run-
• lay l-y •luy.
a« you ran
Electric Hit-

No Need I o Stop W ork.
\\ hen your doctor «*r«l«-r* 

work, it »tagger* you I 
«ay. You know y«>u are 
«lown and failing in health. 

I but you must work n* long 
- «fand What you nee«I i«
ter» to giv«« ton«-, strength, and vigor to 
y ir -ystem. to prevent breakdown and 
build you up. Don't I*- weak, sickly or 

¡ailing when El«-etric liitter* will Ix-nefil 
I you from the first d«s«e. Tli«>n*and* 
life»* th<-m for their glorious health and 
strength Try them Every Isittle i* 
guarantissi to aatisfy. Only 5<h« at all 
dialers

WELCHES

the Clackamas river.
Ted Romstedt spent 

the lulls hiniting and 
port* nothing but bad

II. E. Essoti spent' la«t Bunday and 
Moinlay in the city.

I’. E. Moran and Pete Dolrer were 
Portland visitor* last week.

G. 
with

\t the election hel«l in Sandy, August 
.11, ineorporatmn earned with but six 

i «iisaenting votes Tlir following ticket 
was elei'ti'«! Ed. F llruus, Mayor; 
George Bornstedt, Recorder; 
Bell. Marshal;
me. tfilernii'ii, George A Wolf
Gray, T D Phelp*. Ca»|ier Junker. I.. 
E. Hoffman, Otto Meinig •

t'oiistable Jonsrud i* in receipt ol a 
letter and |«n trait Iroin Roseburg, Ore
gon. The authorities are hofiling a 
man there who is »u*|>eete<l of ts-ing 
coiiniH-ted with the horse killing affair 
up the Randy River. He 
in Roseburg on a charge of stealing a 
horse and buggy from Oregon City.

The old ixarn in the lower end of 
town lielonging to Elmer 1‘helj«* burn««l, 
a week ago Sunday night. How it 
« aught is not known, but it is *u|q>o»«*l 
that some one was sleeping in It and 
drop|>ed a lightisl match The Van
couver Lumber Co., Med the barn moat 
of the summer, but fortunately there 
were no horse« in it at the time. Had 
there Ihm-u any wind, the town would 
have lieeu in much danger.

1. M Shelley of Hood River viaite«l 
with bis brother. Percy T. Shelley, last 
week lie was on hia way home from 
a trip overlaml to the coast.

George Hennesv is *|>ending hia va
cation at Washougal George has l>een 
in the employ of A. G. Romstedt all 
an miner.

Allred
Albion M-'inig. I'ri-u»- 
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Welches is enjoying the blessing* of 
a much needeal shower. The first real 
rain since July let. This will make 
tiahing good also the hunting.

Mr. Evi Sleret ami wife anal Mr. J. 
W. Shattuck have returned to their 
mountain cottages tor a few more days 

j recreation.
Mr. and Mr*. Cotton have cloeed up 

their mountain Bungalow Hearts De
light, for the season an-i have returned 

I to their home at Gresham.

Mr. Charles Geilemka and J. F. Rob
erts ami son* cottage« have each re- 
ceive«l a new coal of paint.

The camping neaaon ia almost ended. 
There are only .’> or o camps yet on the 
grounds, and they will pull out proba- 

1 bly alsiut the loth of the month.
Mr Ikiuglas, the Road Sti| ervisor of 

thia district ia making extensive im- 
provemi-nts lietween Brightwood and 
Welches, making an entirely new r<>a-t. 
It will follow the old bank of the Sandy 
River, giving a road with a good drain
age all along the new part an«i also 

1 making a nearly straight roa.l which 
will l>e wonderful improvement for thi* 

I district.
Welches district i* to have a new 

school house. It is reported that it will 
lie up-to-ilate, an-l first-class an-l a» 
g-iod as the best ol its size an-l class.

Mias 1.utie Welch has a fine new *ad- 
-ili- for her pony. Fox, of which sh>- ia 
quite proud.

A. Myers and family are away on a 
fishing trip.

Mr. Smith, of Hood River, is visiting 
his brother, C. S. Smith.

Mrs. Rose Metzger and daughter. 1-a- 
lell made a trip to the city Thursday

Hope Myers will return to Eugene to 
resume his studies «««on.

Rev. Dunlop and wife ami Mr. and 
Mrs. Goodrich -pent Thursday in Port
land.

The rain delayed the work on Myer- 
building for a few -lays, but it is pros 
grossing nicely now.

Mrs. W R. Kern and little daughter, 
Helen, visited in Portland a couple of 
days this week.

Ground wa« broken Thur-lay on a lot 
in Lawrence addition for a new residence 
to la- built by Ed. Aylesworvh. This is a 
sure go thi- time. The many friends of 
the leading clothier w ill be pleased to re
ceive this information.

The funeral of John Hazelwood of 
Damascus was held on Sunday afternoon 
in charge of the Oddfellows, 
a wife and four children.

Among those registered at 
don this week are: J. M. 
Spokane. Wash., E. M.
Hail, S. H innman, J. R. 
land, Mr. and Mrs. 
Seattle, Wash., 1. 
Wi.«., F. E. Emery. 
H. Fidland Camas Wash.. A. Jack«- 
E. St. John an-i R. G. Ott. Portland.

President Eikington, of the Bank of 
Gresham, wa- in Lents on biisim-*- 
Friday.and while then- called at the Mt. 
SCott Pub. Co., new office.

A «lea! was cl->se<l last week whereby 
Smith Bros., of Boring leased of E F. 
Donahue the Sandy Blacksmith shop 
l-elongmg to l’en-v T. Shelley.

Rev Moore, the District Su|>erinlsiul- 
ant, preached an excellent «ernmn 
the M. 1 . church Sun-lav evening

in

Born to Mr. an«i Mrs. Fleet Fox this 
morning a nine pound girl.

Miss Bessie Howitt has returned from 
Portlan-i where she has i-een visiting the 
past week.

Petrina Chido and F. Maran o were 
married in the Sacred Heart Catholic 
church la«t Sun-lay. Father Gregory 
offiiiata-l. They will reside at 
station.

J. D. Regner is fixing up the 
ro< m vacate«! by the Anchor store, 
to I*- occupied by a confectionery
conduct««! by a man fr->tn Chi-ag--. Ill

Mi.— Akberg and Mi-s M Nordling. of 
Portland, vi-ite-1 over Sunday 
Gust I .arson.
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visit
t<> White 
her par-

of Cosmopoli« 
last week visit-

A. Carman and family. The 
had not met for thirty-five

Biddle, of Portland, will open

Mr«. D. F. Tall-it has gone 
Salmon, Washingt -n, to 
ent.-.

Mr. and Mrs. Bellman 
Wash., spent a few days 
ing at C. M. Oliphant’s.

The Misses Emma and Floy l.ang- 
worthy of Newberg made a weekend vis
it to their aunt. Mr«. C. M. Oliphant, 
last week.

Geo. Kenney has returned from sea
side. Mrs. Kenney will return later.

Mr. B. Carman and wife, of Nord, 
California, arrive«! Thursday to visit his 
brother, 
brothers 
years.

W. R.
a racket store in D. W. Metzger's build
ing a« soon a« Mr. Schneider moves into 
hi« new building.

Percy smith had his han«l injured 
while «awing wood last Mon-lay

Rev. Roj>er and -laughter, Stella, are 
visiting friends and relative« here.

Melvin Oliphant and wife, of Dayton, 
Ore., visited hi« brother, C. M. Oliphant 
over Sunday.

Keith Lyman, son of A. R. Lyman, 
was operated on at the Good Samara
tian hospital last Tuesday.

Messrs. Arlie and Roy White and 
wives visited home folks last week.

Mrs. S. C. Jones ha- gone to Seaaide 
for a short vacation.

Mis« Norma Hundley, of Hillsboro, is 
visiting Mrs H. E. Davis.

Edward E. Stone age 1« year« died at 
Good Samaritan h'«pital following an 
operation for appendicitis. His home 
wa- at Anderson station. He leave« a 
mother, four sisters and two brothers. 
He wa« buried in Gn-Sham besides his 
father who died four years ago.

Rev. A. B. Calder was called to Seat
tle last week to attend the funeral of Ids 
brother.

Mrs. 1. McColl has hail her lot« filled 
in with dirt from the Myer’s building 
site.

The ground seems to tie caring in at 
the southwest corner of the I O. O. F. 
hall.

Wilbur Thompson will leave in a short 
time for Eugene to attend the I Diver
sity to take up the study of medicine.

t he ( ’ong- 
Williams. 

Randle. H. II.
M --re Port-

Ex. F. McMillan. 
N. Jung Millwaukee, 
St. Louis, Mo.. E.

A la< k-ui,

rnoun-

barber

PLEASANT HOMt
Mr. and Mrs. Putney and «on spent 

two -lays with Markells
The Station ag«-nt for this place ha.« 

rente«! the E. M Caqe-nter place for on«- 
year. The dejiot is ready for use an-l 
everybody i- gla-l for the convenience.

Thresher« and hay bailer« are hinder 
e«l in their work on ac« onnt of rain.

The Murhphys were out in numbers of 
2n Sun-lay to celebrate the uncle's birth
day, the 5«th milestone passed.

Carl Shntterly ha* gon-- to the 
tains for his vacation.

Wanted—a real estate ottii-e,
shop, hotel an-l restaurant an-i cobbler 
at this place for which the Ed can lie- 
«peak a thrifty future a.« we are growing.

Schrxil commences Mon-lay.
Mr Townsend wa« seen at our depot 

on Sunday.
Rev Buren of Gnsharn preached at 

the Chapel Sunday afternoon and ha* an 
appointment for next Sunday at 4 P. M.

Mr. .la* Brown, an ol-l timer here 
ma-ie a few «lays visit with friends recent
ly. He lias l>een living in Florida for 
some time.

Misses Flovella and l.ueta Walker of 
Portlami have been visiting their grand
parent* Mr. an-l Mrs. B. L. Northup.

Born to Mr. and Mrs Bat«-« a girl on 
«ept«-mber 4.

Mr Geo. Carpenter na* straighten««! 
up th* little building which wa* built for 
a meat market, and fitted it up for a 
dwelling. Mrs. Murray will live in it.

Misses Arleatha Cannon ami Jessie 
Peare an-i Mr* Shetterly ami family art
camping in the mountain*.

Tlu-re will 1*1 an ice cream s«icial at 
the M E. church Saturday evening

Mr. Iznideriiack is clearing two acres 
on his ranch.

Dill,,Pickles
Take one gallon of rain water, two 

quarti« ciiier vinegar one pint «alt. two 
tabl<-sp<x>n* mixid s|iiee«, one full hand
ful of «fin. Mix all tl-«-«e together, then 
pour thi« quantity over one |«-<-k gn-en 
cucumbers the desired «iz«-. Put in 
large «tone jar an-l cov<-r with a cloth, 
which must I* taken off arid wa«h«-«l out 
every morning a« the • ri.«pn<-*« of the 
Iiickle« de|,eri-l« largely -n thi«.—Mary 

H. Colville.

cost 
for 
for 

field,

contemplate«! 1<»> 
of ♦l.OOti.OOO.ntsi, 
by the pro- 
all wealth must 

the forest, the 
It can readily lie

A battleship of the Dread nought 
Class coat Flti.tfOo.Oxi and as there are 
built, being built or 
of them at a 
to be paid 
ductive classes, 
come out of the
•team or the mines.
seen what an enormous tax this is upon 
the people, the working people. This 
kin-1 of nonsen«e will play out one of 
these -lavs suppose this enormous 
sum was used to provide homes for the 
struggling prxjr.

District Superintendent Moore of the 
M. E. Church occupied the pulpit of 
M. E. Church at this place last Sun
day. He took for his text, a verse in 
Mathew, where it says “If you have 
faith like a grain of mustard seed you 
will say to thia mountain, tie removed 
and it woul«i be cast into the sea." A 
quick an-i expedious way of leveling 
down thi* rough part of the state. It 
is coming to be recognized more ami 
more, that we are governed by natural 
laws as fixed and unmosable as the 
la vs of the Medes and Perseans. The 
Orthodox church rules, supreme 
in Russia and what kind of a country 
have they got? A regular hell upon 
earth. The same in Spain, 
old systems are headed for 
pile.

Mr. Doty and daughter of 
were out on their ranch last
Marmot. Mr. f»oty has one of the finest 
collections of pheasants in the state and 
is constantly adding naw noveltie*. He 
is on the track of some fancy poultry 
from Sicily, known as the Butter Cup* 
from the shape of their combs. They 
have the world’s record, as layers, hav
ing laid :’,00 eggs a year. They are also 
good size ami with a fine yellow skin.

Some idea of the magnitude of the 
workjdone near hereon the-lam. across 
the Big Sandy may be realized when it 
ia known that 150 men are employe«) 
there night and «lay. and Sundays an-l 
that^five big auto trucks run constantly 
night and day with five tons of cement 
at each load. The -lam will lie sixty 

The 
«lam to Bnll 
miles. This

I a vast sum of 
- hundred* of 

going contin- 
ws no one to 

grounds or any- 
can help it A 

anywhere

LLSIEDS
Mr. and Mrs. J. Goff ami Mr. and 

Mrs. Russell of Portland, spsnt Sunday 
an-l Monday with the former parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. G. Lusted.

Mr. and Mrs. Otis of Pleasant Horne 
visited Mr. ami Mrs. John Sleret one 
day last week.

Miss Mil-lred Miildleton. a mice of 
Mrs. Ramo is visiting them thia week 
and Mr. F. Ery and family.

Mrs. Douglass of
*[>ent Sun-lay with Mr anil R. Neibausr.

Miaa Pearl Ruegg is the guest of Mrs. 
Olive Goff of Portland.

Mrs. Ball of Cottrell visited her neice, 
Mrs. Ida Holmes, at Oregon City last 
week.

Mr. an<l Mr». Newell of Portland took 
advantage of the holiday an-l visited 
frien«ls at Cottrell.

Pleasant Home

Statement of the condition of

THE MULTNOMAH STATE BANK

Mis- Frail««-» an-l Gla«ly* Illi«- 
v i«iting tla-ir aunt at Dajtoti. <>. 
few day*.

G \V Zimmerman an-l family 
returned fr«-ni a six wis-k s tour of
low-tone Park, >alt laikel'ity. and the 
Mi««es Zimmi-rman will resume their 
studi«-* at the State I'niversity.

A son was Girn to Mr hikI Mrs. I*. 
Row on «-i-pt. 2

Mi*« l.illie I.ii—her is slowly recover
ing from hii attack <d typhoid pneumonia 
Raymond ha« joined In« father at hi* 
home in l.aki-v lew

Mr« Anna lleiny and children of Port 
land have l»« ii visiting at th«- home ot 
E E. Keslin.

N|i—m Nannie Anderson lias returned 
from a few day* outing at Cannon H«-aeh

i ’heater K ronenta rg lias recovered from 
an o|»-ratioti for the removal of hi* ton« 
Ht-I* an-l will go t<> Eugene next week to 
resume his «todies.

.1 II. Schram ami Oscar Waled with 
their families lire hoppicking near Au
rora.

Mr. ami Mr* Win Stakely and niei-ea 
Nora and Geii«vn-ve Washburn have 
la-en v imting relative* at <'lack am a* for 
a few -lay* ,

Mis* Lillian Copelaml ha- returned 
home from Portland where she ha* la-en 
the past few weeks.

Miss Daisy Htellion, of Portland, made 
weekend visit with friends here.
Mr*. R. W. Wilcox is »la nding the

week with her «laughter Mr*. E. C. Wil- 
kenson in Portland

School will e|*n next Monday with J. 
P. lent an-l Miss Mautle Mitchel in 
charge.

Mi«* Ixmi»« Moller wa* out from Port
land to speml Suy-lay with her mother. 
Mrs. A. H. Moller.

(!. W Hurst an«l family are at the hop 
fields.

Iz-w-llyn Rell, of Meridan, is 
making id* home with his j-ar- nt* 
having ac<«-pte<l a i«j,«ilion in the 
Inal Feed Mill.

Mis* Itobinson is sta-nding a few 
with her sister at Dilly, Oregon.

R. W. Wilcox is substituting for .1. II. 
Schram on Rural Route No. 1 Mias Alta 
Wilcox is in charge of the postoflice.

Ed. Ruffner wa* here visiting relatives 
on Hunday.

Mr. an-l Mr*. E. C. Wilkenson an- the 
parents of a H> pound l»iy lairn on Sept 
1, at their home in Portland.

C. II. -Stone and Ray Htone are 
jottrning at Hhepanl Springs, Wash., 
a few «lays.

ft W. McKay e»|iect* to i*-cupy 
r.ew residence about Sept. 15.

Fay Davis, graml daughter, of 
Davis, ha* taken up her residem-e 
Mrs M. C. Cornett.

Dan Ross i» ill at hi* home la-r.
Mik« Robinson, a trained niirm-

the City i» h« n- earing for l.illie l.u«cher.
Mr». >•. Wetmare is «pending a few 

• luys with la-r ninny friend» lien-.
..Mr« Alma Hull wa» In n- looking after 

her interest* quid attended Grange last 
Saturday.

a

Attend

Saturday

All of the 
the junk

Portland, 
week near

the big ball at the Grang« hall 
evening

Unhandicapping.
Why «)«*•* Kate take off her 
ring whenever aba *11» down

Mn nd 
wadding 
to rend a novel?

Ethel Because alie enjoya reading 
one Is-tter If she <mi leni|«>rarlly for 
get Hint site's married Boston Tran 
script.

Turned Down.
Ella That young farmer tried to 

kiss me saying that lie had never kl«a 
ed a girl la-fort-

Stelln What did you tell him?
Kila That I wee no agricultural ex 

pertinent station. New York I’reoa.

“I Leave My Haart With Yau." 
I'm aolna over the wave», dear;

Pm going over tha waves
My liver may get out of gear.

Rut 1 leave tny heart with you 
Florida Tlmea-t’nlorv

More Equipment.
“Why don’t yonr daughters take 

their vncatlons together?"
’’They prefer to ¡mol the falae hair 

and the clothes, and ench girl has the 
use of the entire outfit for two week» ’’ 
—Ixnilavllle Courier Journal

A Mistake.
"Men who marry their stenographer, 

make one fatal mistake .”
"What I* that?*’
"They think the force of habit will 

make their wive* take dictation " Bal 
ttmore American.

at fs-nts, In thè state of Oregon, al thè -dose of 
business Sepie in ber I, lidi.

KKflOI'Kt'U* 
l.oansnnd di scoli uls 
Overdrafls, secured and unsecured 
Ronda and warranta 
Furnlture enti flxture» .............
I»ue from approved reserve...........

ben Ir- •
check» and olher eash Itemi 
Exchange for clearing house 
l'aah on harid

Il ; .-ei i»
Sone

2 .«IO <0
I ,.'*’. -K.

Ths Whois Trouble.
"Mr Roxlcy had nothing but prals« 

for your work for him before ths con 
greHslonal committee," »aid the friend

"Yea," replied the lobbyist gloomily; 
"nothing hut pralae.” Catholic Stand 
»rd nnd Time»

feet high, built of solid cement, 
road is planked from the 
Run a distance of six 
means the expenditure of 
money ami give* work to 
men who are coming 
ually The company 
sell liquor on these 
where near if they

i drunken man is a nuisance 
you put hitn.

and 
allo

10.27* now 
here.
Sun

Ex pan.e. paid

TOTAL

110,701
UH

on 
«7

13-1,Ml

«lay*

l.l A HII.IT I KM 
i aplul stock paid In 
Vndlvlded profits 
Individual deposit» subject to 

cheeks... ..................... I
Demand certlflvate» of deposit 
Certified cheeks ..........................
Cashier, cheeks outststiding 
Time eertlfleah s of deposit.

|7 xai III 
IIS 75

32,7» ni
3.031t J6 

None 
M Mi

M Mi

trt. 77»
t«i CF

V»

TOTAL........... ......... .........
«tau- of Oregon, l oiiiity of
I, fl. Ko*ta«1. « ashler of th* above named 

bank, -l«> ««-lemnly swear that lb«- above -t»te- 
ment I« triu-to the iH-st of my khowl<-«lge and 
belief. H. Rostad. Oaahier.

correct—Alte«t:
C. S'. Ilcn<lrlck«eri, 
Anthon Eckern, 
Henry llarkaon,

s<ib-crlb«*«l and -worn to before m«- thia *’-th 
• 1. — p-mi-r i" : A L Moreland,

[«KAI.] Notary l-ubllc.

Ml

M ultmonah, hr :

"I muat refuse to neat mv vote,"
Him ventured, with a frown 

"The ballots are of pink." she said, 
"And do not match my gown." 

Milwaukee Sentinel.

.1

so- 
for

hi*

fr« mi

Where It Appllee.
Her —The »hinder the call tier the 

bigger the bore
Him Beg pardon, but that dowan't 

apply to ffn-iirma
Her

New».
lint It doe* to men Chicago

Dangerous.
Mr« Newbrldt- Roohoof llenr.vthrew 

n crike nt me, one that 1 maile myself 
too!

Mother The monster! lie might 
hnve killed you Brooklyn Clttoen.

A Thoughtful Man.
"I certainly hnve n con»i<1erntn be»»’’ 
“How new?’
"Gave me n two week»’ vacntlon nnd 

three days extra to rent np.”-Pitta 
burg Poat.


